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　本稿では，自閉症スペクトラム障害（Autism Spectrum Disorder：以下 ASD）の社会一般の意識

































る人物のひとりは Temple Grandin であろう．







































































































































































も知られていなかった．Kanner や Asperger の発
見の結果は，現在の自閉症研究の基礎を構築したと














































































































































































































ファイル（Infant/Toddler Sensory Profile; ITSP）（0
～36か月）26），感覚プロファイル（Sensory Profile; 
SP）（子ども版）（3～10歳）27），成年・成人版感覚
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Abstract
　This study aims to make explicit the transition of the public’s awareness of the sensory sensitivities of children 
with Sensory Processing Disorder (SPD) associated with Autism Spectrum Disorder (ASD) and, based on our 
clarification, attempts to organize the ways to support the family members to cope with the problems. The support 
going on under our project is innovative in that it is the work of an association of many fields of professionals, 
because each and every SPD child is different in their characteristics of sensory sensitivities. It is common that, not 
only a close member of family like a parent cannot figure out the cause of the response of an SPD child, but also 
an expert in one filed cannot make out the professional assessment. In order for a better support for the family 
members, ultimately for the child, the key issue is the network and cooperation of family members and professionals 
of as many fields in concern as possible, so as to better diagnose the problems and respond to them. Our project is 
one of the pioneering attempts to achieve this goal, and the discussions in this paper are a part of the goal.
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